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Definitions

ABE fermentation: a solventogenic process producing a mixture containing acetone, butanol and ethanol.
COD and BOD: Chemical oxygen demand and biochemical oxygen demand.

Agriculture wastes are susceptible to anaerobic digestion due to presence of carbohydrate, mainly reducing sugar and fatty volatile

acids that are easily fermentable in the acidogenic phase. The understanding of the metabolic pathways and of the microorganisms is very

important for lead the process to butanol production by means of ABE fermentation. Thus, rather only reduce COD or BOD from agriculture wastes, is possible recover biofuels with the biological treatment.

Some agriculture wastes, as cassava wastewater and vinasse, have physical and chemical composition very complex. This is one of the

main challenges to use anaerobic treatment process.

For each 1000 kg of cassava pressed are generate 343 liters of cassava wastewater, denominated manipueira in the Brazil. Studies

about the manipueira’s characteristic indicate a changing in COD values between 10.5 e 60.0 g l-1 [1-3].

In the Brazil, the plants apply vinasse in agriculture lands as fertilizer for sugar cane culture, but environmental agencies restrain this

practice due to potential of soil salinization and emission of greenhouse gases. For each one cubic meter of vinasse in the soil results in

the emission of around 0.5 kg equivalent CO2 [4]. Groundwater from Valle del Cauca in the Colombia had an increase in the sodium and
potassium concentration after six-year treating vinasse in the soil [5].

Therefore, there are excess of waste that need be treated and disposal carefully in the environment. We assayed the butanol producing

from vinasse in anaerobic batch reactors. The volatile acid production using vinasse as substrate was 59% more than sucrose as from
initial carbohydrate concentration of 20 g l-1 [6].

As compared to sucrose the butyric acid production from vinasse was 95.6% more, 6.4 g l-1. The inoculum was a mixed culture of non-

producers spore microorganisms were was predominated Clostridium sp. (relative abundance of 40.2%). Among the bacteria identified
the relative abundance of C. pasteurianum was counted 21.8%, but, these microorganisms are reported as poor butanol producers [7].

These results indicate that is possible the butanol production from vinasse, but we should to use adequate inoculum, for example, a

pure culture of C. acetobutylicum or C. beijerinckii which are commonly used in industrial production of butanol by fermentative processes.
In ABE fermentation, the acidogenic phase occurs during exponential grow and the transition to solventogenic phase is result of a dras-

tic change in the genetic expression of the microorganisms. The process is intimately linked to sporulation and is regulated by transcrip-

tion factor SpoOA which is present in C. acetobutylicum [8]. In the practice the solventogenesis can be governed by increase of carbon/

nitrogen ratio and reducing the pH of the fermentation broth [9].
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The major challenge is direct the metabolic route of carbohydrate fermentation to butanol production from acetil-CoA. This involves

seven specific enzymes.
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